Flower production, male sterility and berry setting in andigena potato.
Unlike tuberosum, andigena potato germ plasm exhibits a high degree of genetic variation in morphological, biochemical and reproductive traits. Sixty-five percent of the 565 genotypes comprising 145 accessions of Solanum tuberosum ssp. andigena obtained from Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Colombia and Peru remain totally vegetative and never develop any floral bud when cultivated in northern India. In 18% of genotypes, the floral buds develop but they drop off from the plants prematurely. Thus, 83% of genotypes do not develop mature flowers. The frequency of such genotypes is maximum in the Bolivian genotypes. Whereas 17% of genotypes produce mature flowers, only 2% develop berries. The highest proportion of floral bud formation and their subsequent development and differentiation into mature flowers occur in Peruvian and Colombian genotypes. Partial to high male sterility occurs in 93% of the flowering genotypes; their pollen sterility ranges from 15% to 91%. Seven percent of the flowering genotypes are completely pollen sterile. The male sterility is expressed variously, ranging from structural to sporogenous types. The floral bud formation, its development and retention to maturity, pollen and ovule functionability and fruit development are under the control of a large number of genes, most of which are unlinked and independent. Many of these genes are polygenic in nature.